Celebrant (while choir sings softly in background):

"The Mass is ended let us go in peace to love and serve God, and one another."

**Slowly**

I - te mis - sa est, i - te mis - sa est.

**Recessional** (Sing/play each verse one time only for shorter version, if desired.)

1. Piano only
2. Thank_ You, Je - sus!
3. Praise_ You, Je - sus,
4. Hal - le - lu - jah!
5. Thank_ You, Je - sus
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I want to hear from you!
Please tell me where you performed this piece.
br.merrill@yahoo.com

Bruce Merrill

Ite missa est
Easter Recessional
SATB with Piano and/or Organ
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1. (piano only)
2. Thank_ You, Lord for what You’ve done for__ me!
3. Praise_ and ho- nor to Your ho- ly__ name!
4. Ha- le-lu-jah to the King of__ kings!
5. Thank_ You, Lord for what You’ve done for__ me!

1. (piano)
2. Thank_ You, Je- sus!
3. Praise_ You, Je- sus!
4. Ha- le-lu- jah!
5. Thank_ You, Je- sus!
done for me!
Thank You, Je-sus! Thank You, Je-sus! Thank You, Je-sus!
Thank You, Jesus!

Thank You, Lord, for what You’ve done for me.